MULTIFUNCTION CLOCK USER'S MANUAL

MOTION DETECTION

5. M O D E S W I T C H / M O T I O N D E T E C T I O N

1. PROFILE

2) Video
After you turn on the equipment, it is in the status of video, if you press the key No. 2 again, it stops taking video to save a file. In the other status, if you press the key No. 2 for 4 seconds, it can enter into the video status.

3) Status Switch
Press the key No. 4 to switch the status between Picture/Video/ Sound Record. When the red light is burning, you can press the Key No. 2 to take picture. When the blue light is burning, you can press the Key No. 2 to take video. When the red light and blue light are light together, you can press the Key No. 2 to record sound.

4) Motion Detection
In any status, after you press the Key No. 4, the blue light and red light will flash together one time and be off. It means the equipment is in the status of motion detection. If there is no any objection moving in the working area of equipment within three minutes, the equipment stops to record. At the same time, the red light is burning. If there is any object moving in the working area of equipment, the blue light will be on, and the red light will flash one time to enter into the motion detection status. If the objection is moving more than 30 minutes, the equipment will save a file every 30 minutes and enter into the motion detection status again.

5) Recycle Record
If the memory is full, the equipment will can record, but the newest file will cover the first file.

6) Operation during charging
When you connect the equipment and PC or any other power source and you press the key No. 4 for 4 seconds, the blue light will be burning and enter into the standby status. At this time, you can operate the equipment for other function of the equipment.

7) U-Disk
When the equipment is off, you'd better to connect the original USB and equipment first, and then connect the equipment and PC. You
Can find there in the disc sign on the screen of PC. Some time, it will need a few seconds to wait for the mobile disc sign.

9) PC Camera
You need to install the programme in the original CD. After you install the programme, you need to turn on the equipment and connect it and the PC. Now, it is a PC camera.

9) Recharging
When you connect this equipment and PC or charger in power source with the original USB cable, it can recharge the equipment. During charging, the red light is burning, and blue light is flashing. When the battery is full, the red light is burning, and the blue light is off.

10) Time Reset
If you need to reset the time in the AVI file, you can reset the time according to the following steps:
First, Connect the equipment and PC. Second, Set a text file in the U-disc named time.txt, the letters must be in small writing style. You also can set up this file in the other disc of PC and copy it to the U-disc.
Third, Open the file, write the time, it must be like: YYYY-MM-DD.

4. FAQ
If it is low power, the red light will flash for 3 seconds and save the present file, then the equipment will be off. If there is no answer from the equipment, please press the Key No.2 and No.4 together to reset the equipment.
The equipment can not turn on, please recharge it or press the Key No.2 and No.4 together to reset it.

The equipment can not record sound or take video, please inspect if the memory is full.
The equipment can not be connect and the PC, please inspect if the OS drive programme, USB slot, connect cable is no proble.
You are told there is no place in the disc, please inspect if there is something wrong with your TF card.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video Mode</td>
<td>AVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Code</td>
<td>M-JPEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Resolution</td>
<td>640<em>480/1280</em>960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S:</td>
<td>30fps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Software</td>
<td>Operating system bringing or main stream video and music broadcast software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture Mode</td>
<td>JPEG1200*1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratio</td>
<td>4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Capacity</td>
<td>2000mAh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Time</td>
<td>5H00y 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recharge Vol</td>
<td>DC-5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>MINI 4pin USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini SD</td>
<td>Micro SD Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>High-capacity polymer Li-on Battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Notes
・Place of savings: It can not be used in the illegal place.
・Battery: With the using, the time of battery working will be getting shorter and shorter. You must exchange it if you do not use it for long time.
・Fire Safety: This product is not the professional storage equipment, you need backup your file in the other storage equipment.
・Video Quality: This equipment is not the professional storage video equipment; we can not promise that the video quality can meet the equipment.
・Working: Please use it in the luminous place, please do not let the lens face to the high-light.
・Cleanliness: Please do not use it in the dust place. You can clean the lens with professional paper or glasses cloth.
・Others: Please do not let it impact/quick. Please do not use it magnetic field or electric field.